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"l.hm made most thorough

Wtl of Ajrer Cherry Petprel and
an prepared to ny that for alldia
taaea ef .fhe binfa it nererdlaap
poiati."

,J. Early Flnley, Ironton, O.

Aycr's Cherry Fectonl
won't cure rheumatism ;
we rver said.it wpuld.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never cMmed it: But
It will cure.' coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first sild this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

TtNMlMMlSh,McHft AJUrtoMs.

M h hTi. u h talis a3Uta h, thra m tak H, H tuiowa.

- J- - C. ATKB UX. Lowall, MaM.

.UijIhhh th" fiiKam'rit id

1rokn off fhe KKilding is apt
to (MltUfl off.'

".Vtjbvtrt dyn ih1 ninhtu

n)(i,j4,?HvKlKh9l'rji'ttiOiJUut

l,:'imW.M.- - IE.'LU thl-- K

ityrk. (ifAbt UiHtrit rbiii t" rtt

fV'Su . J'fT'r'UtMiKMlraiiM
ljt,vll, totiiMirpow.! I Hiit
fj)r.H,iMitjl;ot H'hMinlKr,lhin,H
( olir, (. JjoIhh id Ditin-hoe- a

IpinHiv ud tlm ilrwH W
1 pvprtipnryitirplj. t For nlp
by I'.lju'kbui n.

- 4f man thinks onl,v,of
himfifetf hp hadn't riitufh- - o b p

for ,'

joaotohia.

I'ltvwjmoyAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C

Carefal attention given to
collwrtions,

E F1LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-H- OOSE, N C
aTSppcial ntUalion iven

to.all. buHineHit' entrusted to
h care."

823,1900.
V.W.TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TOOD & PELL
ATltmXEYS AT LAW,

u JEFPEUSON, N. C.

Will practiee regularly in the
courts o( Watauga. Headquar-tei- B

at Cofl's Hotel daring
court.

E.S.
-A- T10RHETA7 LAW- ,-

tfOONKrN.C.
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
V3T Abstracting titles and

collection ofclaims a special-
ty. ;;

231900.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Gancer Specialist

BANNER'S .. ELK.: N. C

Ao Knite No Bujning Out.
Hij?het references and endor

, meats of prominent persons buc-ceesful- lir

treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. CI' Rm6mber that there

: is no tia9 too 3o6m to get1 rid ol
acanceroug jrrowtlt no .matter
how tfmall. bxuminatton free,
letters, answered promptly., and
aatibfacttOn feUHrantecd.' . .

BOOK E y-- f

WASHINGTON LETTEK. .

Proa . our '. Ee?ular Correspondent

Hnu.lri'ds t gorernmeht
etnploy'B. of whom the mosf
.distinKuished is the Presi- -
deot, have some time nincere
t urned from the ; v a r i o a n

states where they wenttci
vote, nnd the of the
elw tions had not died away
when those ret urnine from
New York brought new of
a eonferenre btw pen Hon.
David B. Hill and a dpga.
tic n from the five horounliH
of Greater New YOrk.'V.i t h

John 0. Sheehan at its head.
The democrats here say that
in the trinmph of victory r

Richard Croaker antf Ed:
woj1 Murphy, who were ted

in themayorality'raee
in Troy, New York, Mr. rlill
will be contented toilet by-

gones be bygones and foraet
alt the mnibs te tias" Vel'eiVi'tl

in times pnit. If is ftetiM-e- d

thrtt Wr. Hni' WiIlbeta
tor in the next 'national tehi
fM'raticpVmvetition. "'

It Is ifident thntMr. Low,
who was elwted on a deeidert
ly : heterogeneous pla tfor m ,

will ha ve little chance of re
flection, irrespective of t b e
kind of government he ' gives
the city. It is only on rare oc
casions that the people ol N.
Y. will vnake sufficient exer-

tion to accomplish the defeat
of .the disciplined army of
Tammany Hall, and it is pre
dieted that Tammany will be
hcaid from two' years hence.

rresnionr. uoosevpir is r-e-

ppiving some very candid ad-

vice thene days. Im media tely
they got the election off their
hands, Senator Hnnna. Gen
eral Grofvenor, Hm. Sera no
E. Payne, Gov. Stone, of
Pennsylvania,, nd many
others come to Wttfdiington
to lay down the law in regard
to reciprocity and tariff leg
islation. AH these gentlemen

" " . .m a

are Iran to say that t n e y
are absolutely opposed to all
tariff revision. They believe
or claim to believe that the
lew republican gains in the
election' iust Dnt indicate
that the people jire entirely
satisfied with things an they
are, and that they desire the
republican party .to make no
changes. Even Gen. Groven
or makes this specions nrgu
ment, completely . ignoring
the fact that the Ohio plat-
form positively promised leg
islation which wonld relieve
the people of the present op
pression of the trusts, and
that theentirecampnlgn that
led to the election ol Govern
or Nash was based on prom
ises of similar legislation.

As was expected, the repub
Means are all crying fraud
with regard to the Maryland
election undoubtedly, uctua
ted mote from the dread of
the return of Arthur P. Gof
man to the Senate, than
f r o rh any aisnppointment
that the state did not give
their party a majority.' As a
matter or tact there were
some errors that crept into
the ballots of a lew districts,
but the sentiinentof the state
iafar too pronounced to per
rait oLany doubt as to the
reill wishes ; of the people.
j President Roosevelt catd a
bomb into the rr publican
ranks this week when he nam

A UXTY,"

ed Robert G; Houston for
theitjolkctorshipat Wilinmg
ton. fThirf is the most liiera
tive position in the staer of
Delaware, '.and its etih trol
was prdctically essential to
the fupt emacyof Mr.'J .' Ed-wa- id

Adilicks, Gas Adlicks'
as hft js commonly known. it
Addi?ks ha sJ exert edsb'fflcien t
influence in, f he Dela ware leg

islation to prpye.nt the select
tion of a United .States bena-to- r,

and has made"strenqons
efforts to break into the Sen

ate himHell. It is said t hat
hisampaign has cost him
not tHH than a million dol
lars. Senator Hannn has al is
ways supported his ambi- -

tiohs","and dhring'Mr. McKin
ley's Invrnmheni-yth- p admin
istration at least refrained
ed from taking any part in
the Ntate fight. ' As a. result.
Dr, W. ff, Cooper, a bold o-v- er

dpmopratMias Ijeld the
collect (irtdiip until the pres
ent time. A very curious f x- -

amination of Mr. Addick'a
methods sufficed to decide
the President, and, notwijh-Htandi- ng

HannaV pleading
for his millionaire friend, with
whom he conJil doubtless
sympathize, he appointed Mr.
Houston on therecommenda
tion of Rejiresentative Ball,
the only representative Dela-

ware
a

now has in Congress. It
is believed that the Piesi
lent 's action will result in the
diHintegrotionlof the Addicks
faction,' and that Delaware
will hereafter have its normal
representation in Congress.

Commissioner of Pensions
Evans has issued his annual
repoit and although it isa
well and carefully prepared
paper it contains some intro
convertable facts as to the
injustice that is being done
to the cople of the Uniteo
Statesby the present pension
laws. Commissioner Evans
very fearlessly denounces the
pension attorneys, of which

the number is twenty thous
and, notwithstanding the
fact that only the succession
of Mt. Roosvelt saved from
them his official s?alp. He
points out that the present
law encourages an army of

attorneys, solicitors and
drummers, practically licened

by the government with the
promise of f25 for each claim
allowed. And he goes on to
to say that no blame or crit
icism should be attached to
the soldiers who are impor
tuned and perbuaded that
it is their duty to file claims
whether disabled or mr. A-

lthough the civil war lasted
four year& and the casualties
were frightful and theSpacish
war lasted four months and
the casualties wet a com para
tively few three years after
the Spanish war twenty per
cent ol ehe soldiers engaged
ha vf riled claims for pensions
while in 1872, seven yearsa- -

tor the close of the Civil war.

Land, Timber and

All persons desiring to sell

LISNh TA'HA YFS, Real
Per . LINNEY, Attorney.

0.; THITBBD A Y , KpVEMBER 21, 1901.

only sX pepent of the sol
diers' engaged in the war had

"
done so.

The death of the famous
Earl Li Hung Changisa mat
ter of sincere regret in Wash
ington for, '.''though he was
regarded afs a wilypolitician

was recognized that he rep
rvsented the more 'progress,
ive faction in China and it
was believed that his influ
ence c6uld always be counted
on tt) protect treaties and
those foreigners who hap
pened to be within the limits
of the Empire' The latest
news in regard to his death

jhat his demise was im
mediately precipitated by a
terrible rage into' which he
flew while in conversation
with Mr Paul the
Russian Minister to China
Mr. Rockhill, who was special
commissioner to China lor
the United States, gives, it as
bis opinion that Ydan-Sh- i-

Kai, has been selected ro suc
ceed Earl Li. is the best man
that could have been chosen
for the position.

The Schley Court of En
quiry held its last public ses
sion ort Thursday and the
admirals composing the
Court-hav- now retired to
formulute their decieion. As

matter of fact the Court
will afford cum para tively
little satisfaction to the pub'
lie because the dreaded "pre- -

eept" prevented the develop
ment of precisely the infor-
mation the public desired.
Who wa6 actually responsible
for the Maclay history? to
whut extent Admiral Samp
son was involved in what the
publ c considered to be a ier
secutionof Admiral Schley?
and a host of other ques
tions are entirely beyond the
jurisdiction of the'Ccurt and
can ouly be answered if at all
by a Congressional invest!
gation.

Tot Canses Bight Alarm.
"One nitrht mv brother's babv

was taken with croup," writes
Mr. J.C. Snyder, of Crittenden,
Ky.. ' it seemed it would strangle
before we could get a doctor, so
we gave it Dr. King s New Dis
covery which gave quick relief
and Dcrmanently cured it. We
always keep it in the house to
protect the children from croup
aud whooping cough, It cured
me of a chronic bronchial troub
le that no other remedy could re
lieve." Inf alible for coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles.
5()c. and f 1. Triul bottles free at
Blackburn s.

. A boy never tells his trou
tiles to a man who wears
whiskers.'

A new remedy for bilious
ness is now on sale at Black
burn's. It is called Chamber
lain'sStomacband Liver Tub
lets, tit gives quick relief and
will prevent the attack if giv
en when the first symptoms
of the disease appear. Price
25c. Sample box free.

" Tohnatoa'a Barma pari 11a, Quart Bottle; ai a
blood cleanacr, flash builder and health restore!
K oas no equal."

mineral Wanted.

or buy Lands, Water Pow

Estate Agents, Boone. N.C.

er; Timber and Mineral interests are respectfully invited
to call and see LINNEY & HAYES, at Boone, N. C.

t&U we don't buy, we will find you a buyer.
BflT If you won't sell, we will sell you.

k A.

A Timely Inquiry,
lienoir Topic.

What is a D 'mocrat? A
Democra t is one who beiipves
in Democracy who loves it

trusts -- it abides with it.
He is uot a Democrat who
seeks political office under ap
pointment of apolitical op-
ponent, i He who does this
thing possesses the gall of a
government mule-an- d since
the spoil system has been in-

augurated that man should
ntiide by it until public opin
ion has placed it with a bet-

ter. The man is not a Demo
crat who is bigger than his
party and desires to dictate
its policy.' Many are the men
whom we have he&rd say, "I
have not left the Democrat iv

party, it has left mej" a s
t hough there were n standard
other than the party's declar
ations by which the matter
could be judged. Purties be
ing composed ot men share
the frailties of humanity and
their dictates are not infali-bl- e.

But since there is no oth
er government than that of
parties.twe are compelled to
admit that the party that
nearest coincides with, our
views is the party for us, for
no thinking man can truth
fully say that no party's
views can in all respectscoin
cide with his own, and the ad
m i s s i o n brunds him as n
dunce. So those who, as a
matter of conviction it mat-
ters not, have refused to sup
port the party owing to some
particular issue which it. has
decided to embrace, cannot
call themselves members of
that, party. They may pro-

test political independence,
what avileth it? lor they
cannot make themselves inde
pendeut of politics. That
man. whomsoever he may be,
cannot be called a Democrat
who antagonizes it upon ev-

ery occasion, rather offering
succor to the enemy than ar
knowledging his foolishness.
Let us have done with these
political dictators and let
them know they must ac
knowledge the popular will,
for in more cases than one
has this intolerant spirit
been the cloak under which
the insidious designs of t h e
enemy have been hid.

It Haopened in a Drag Store.
One day last winter a la

dy came to my drug store
and asked for a brand of
cough syrup that I did not
kn-e- p in stock, says Mr. C.
R. Grandin, the popular drug
gist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed and want
ed to know what cougn pre
paration I could recommend.

said to her that I could free
y recommend Chamberlain's
Jough Remedy, and that ehe
could take a bottle of therein
ed&and after giving it a fair
trial if she did not find it
worth the money to bring
back the bottle and I would
refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the la
djp. came back in company
with a friend in need of cough
medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. I 'consider
that a very good recommen-
dation for the remedy." It is
for sale by Blackburn.

'Some mpn' idea of being
a chsistian is 10 look solemn

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
1 Digosty wfaat yoa cat

NO. 42,

Aphorismi for Children. ;
1. Animal food once n day

and in small quanties, if th)
teeth can masticate it, isivec--

easaty to a growing child. -

2. Avoid a too nourishing
dUt in small children. .

3. Avoid seasoned dishes
and salt meat, pastry .and
uncooked vegetables, unripe
Iruit and wiue.

4. Never tempt the appetite
when disinclined.

5, Insist on thorough chew
ing; a child who eats too fast
eats too much. "'"

6. Vary the food from day
to dayi but avoid variety at
one meal. 1

7. Take care that the food
for the child is well cooked.

8. Wine, beer and confec-

tions should never be given
to the child- -

9. Give, no Ifood between,
meals; the stomach requires
rest like any other portion
of the body.

10. Remember that . over
feeding kills rJinore children
than any other disease of
the body,

11. Give no laudanum, no
paregoric, no teas.

12. Remember that the
summer complaint comes
chiefly from overfeeding and
the use of improper food, but
never from teething.

13. When children vomit
and purge, give them noth
ing for four or five hours.

14. Do not bring a child
under three j'ears of age to '
the table to eat Mother .

hood.

A Bad Breath; v
A bad breath means a bed
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Aver's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache.
JSc. ADdraffUt.

Want roar moustache or board a bSMtUol
brawn or rton blachT Than use

Diiniriunuiuic nvc forth era
SS en. tr DwiMim, . P. HM.L a 0o. kmmim, a. a

President Roosevelt, says
a writer, declined to mention
Christ in bis Thanksgiving
Proclamation, probably on
the ground that while every-

one worships the Father God
many (the Jews for instance)
do not worship the Son. Mr.
Cleveland is the only PresfX

dent to mention Both in a for
mal proclamation.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?
4
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Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reada the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.m4 Ii Kilmer's Swmmp-Roo- t,

tne great kidney; liver
and bladder remedy.

It la the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine .
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of '

scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer,- - the emf--
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and U

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder,, urlo add trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble. "

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot to not reo 7
ommended for everything but If you havekld-ne- y,

liver or bladder trouble it will be found f

just the remedy you need. It has been tested"
In so many ways, In hospital work. In private '
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur--,

chase relief and has proved ao successful la
every case that a special arrangement hsa
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have .

sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to "

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this gonerou

fff In fnl. mm. anil
send your address toi
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bine--1

bamton, N. Y. Tne
regular fifty cent and Heat bushi ana.'
dollar sius are. told by all geed drvzist . -
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